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Welcome to Youth Conference'86
Main
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Welcome to Youth Conference!
During my student days at Taylor,
Youth Conference was one of the
outstanding events of the school
year.
Students who come to Youth
Conference have gone away with a
new sense of commitment to Christ
each Vear. I have frequently met
people all across America who point
to this Youth Conference as the piv-
otal life-changing experience of
their lives. My prayer is that this year
will be exactly that for you.
Taylor students have worked hard
and prayed sincerely for you in anti-
cipation of your coming. Enjoy your-
selves - have a good time at Taylor
and do listen for God's voice as He





Director of Taylor World Outreach
Welcome to Youth Conference
'86! I can't think of a better way for
you to spend your week-end than to
behere at Taylor sharing in this excit-
ing event. Youth Conference '86 is
not just another religious activity but
it is a conference designed to chal-
lenge you to make your Christian
faith come alive. With all the pres-
sures we each face in this hectic and
confusing world, we can sometimes
become disillusioned in our relation-
ship with God. We think that God
doesn't care, that He isn't actively
involved in our everyday decisions,
and that He doesn't hear us when we
talk to Him. This year's theme, "[t's
Your Move" will build on the idea
that God is very much involved and
concerned about us and that in fact
we can know and experience His
reality in our lives moment by mo- ,ii
ment. Thanks for choosing to behere W'T
with us this week-end! Ailrt ',r
Bryan Lauterbach and Jill Garzon
1986 Youth Conference
Co-Chairpersons
Welcome to Taylor University! We
have been praying for you and think-
ing about you for so long . . . we can't
believe you're actually here! We look
forward to having the opportunity to
get to know you. In addition, we
hope you will take a chance and get
to know others around you, even
though you may not know them. It is
a unique and special experience for a
group this large to join together, hav-
ing Christ as their main focus.
We hope this weekend is all that
you expected it to be . . . and even
more, we challenge you to interact
with other conferees, Taylor stu-
dents, and most of all with our Lord
Jesus Christ Who desires to be real in





Mike Nelson is a communicator
who loves speaking with high school
young people. His warm, affection-
ate personality and his sense of
humor give him excellent rapport
with his audience.
Mike's pastorate was marked with
success as he discipled young people
and ministered to Nashville's music
industry. He now teaches at Ravens-
croft Chalet in Estes Park, Colorado,
where he lives with his wife Jody and
their three sons. He also serves as a
member of Torchbearer's and as an
evangelist for Youth for Christ.
DeGarmo & Key
Special Music
We are excited for you to hear one
of the most popular contemporary
Christian duos of the 80's, DeGarmo
& Key. The series of e!r'ents that sur-
round DeGarmo & Key read like a
good book with a greater ending. [t's
a story of commitment and an un-
usual friendship that spans over
twenty years.
DeGarmo & Key provide lhe re-
sulting sound of a mature, yet cur-
rent sounding production of power-
ful, positive, high enerEg music.
DeGarmo & Key strive to reach
the world with the message of Christ.
Their concert on Saturday night will




Linda Fleener, Kami Hildebrand, Wendell Short,
Steve Robinson, Kent Nelson.
SYSTEMS, SPONSORS
Kim Brunner, Troy Funte, Andy Roth, Jeff Miller,
Ron Georgia.
REGISTRATION, MAILING















K.C. Carlsen, Greg Cox,.Joe Maniglia, Deb Weddle.
MUSIC
Whitney Anderson, Janelle Walton.
ALTAR COUNSELORS































Sponsor Prayer Breakt'ast 8 :00 -9 :00 a. m.
MomingSession 9:30a.m.

































Residence Halls 11:15 p.m.
SUNDAY, APRIL 20
Breakfast 7:30-8:30a.m.
Sponsor Proyer Breokt'ast 8 :00 -9 :00 q. m.




We want to express our gratitude to the following








Sid Hall & Maintenance Staff












The many others who have given prayer, time,
money and love to make Youth Conferen ce '86






We are pleased to have Dr. Paul Kasambira as
our sponsors' speaker this year. Dr. Kasambira
comes to us with a wealth of background and com-
mitment to today's youth, and I know that you will
find him a pleasure to listen to and get to know.
Dr. Kasambira, son of a United Methodist Church
minister, was born, raised and educated in Zim-
babwe (former Rhodesia), Africa. Before coming to
the United States, Dr. Kasambira was a school
teacher, college lecturer and educational adminis-
trator in United Methodist Church sponsored
schools and colleges.
ln 197I, he came to Taylor Universit5r, Upland,
Indiana, to study and he graduated from there with
a Bachelor's Degree. While at Taylor, he was in-
ducted into the "Who's Who in American Colleges
and Universifies" honor societ5l. From 1975 to
1979, he was a graduate student and Teaching
Fellow at Ball State Universityr, Muncie, Indiana,
where he graduated with a Master's and Doctorate
in Education belore being hired by Bradley Uni-
versitSr in the fall o17979.
Dr. Kasambira is currently fusistant Professor of
Teacher Education and Director of Minority Student
Services at Bradley University, Peoria, Illinois. He
is a licensed high school English teacher and coun-
selor in the state of Indiana. He is also certified by
the National Board of Certified Counselors as a
counselor.

